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C N R . . '• • ounty OW epaJfJng rAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
ro HOLD MEETING 

HARVEST TIME 
IS THEME 
FOR TINY BAZAAR 

C! • d f c A Thci AJlendale Taxpay-

.J I e S 0 re SC e D t Ve. :rs;~b1~ceag:i:eU:::0t":c~; 
"Harvest Time" was select

ed as the theme for this yea·r' s 
Woman's Club Tiny Bazaar at 
a committee meeting held last 
Wednesday at the home of the 
chairman, Mrs. Martin Husing. 

In a move that surprised most of the residents of 
the area, Bergen Count i~oad crews began this week 
to resurface both sidse of West Cr escent Ave. 

The welcome job is progressihg rapidly during 
the early stages. Graders J1ave cut down the surface 
rubble from Myrtle Ave to - -------- -- -- ----·-

hel.I on Wednseday Oct. 
21st, 1953 at 8 :30 p.m. 
at the War Memorial 
Building (Legion Hall) 
for the purpose of intro· 
ducing their candidates. 
The oub!ic is cordially in
vited. 

----~----------- -• Franklin TQrnpike and parts of allows th:'e RepuibJicans to • 
the newly graded section have maintain that their relations 
a.Jready been covered with with the county- would serve 
footing stone in preparation t·he borough to better advant· 

CIVIC ASSOCIATION 
HOLD~ FORUM 

The Tiny Ba'zaar will be 
held at the War Memorial 
Building in ~llendale on Tues· 
day, October 2 7 from 2 to 9 
p.m. Two other attractions of 
the day will include a Card 
Party and a Spa'ghetti Supper. 
The Card Party will start at 2 
in the afternoon and refresh
ments may be purchased f rom for the asphalt top. '_age. 

The resurfacing was made I Mayor Tucker would not 
necessary because the edges of comment yesterday on these 
the road were necessarily brok- ; reports nor on his part in the 
en up during the borough's affair, bµt he did confirm that 
curbing project authorized last he talked wi.th Ernest Their, 
ye'ar and done by the Pasko head of the Bergen County 
Job Construction company. road department, last week, 
Mr. Job's men have been and was assured that work 
smoothing out rough spats a'nd would begin immediately. 
removing rocks left in gutters --- - 
and driveways following. the AUXILIARY G~VES 
curbing project. I GIFTS TO VETERANS 

From appearances, the end Mrs. Fred 1-legeinan and 
result of the combined work Mrs. Ernest Arlt of the Amer
should be to smooth out the ican Legion Auxiliary, Post 
heretofore rough, potholed 204, vi11ited veterans in the 
atr~et and provide better flow ' hosp.ital at Orange, Monday 
of drainage along Crescent I evening. They distributed 
Avenue. ' j homema'de sandwiches and 

'I1he county work actually 
1 

fruit juice to the veterans dur
beian before most people ing the time of their visit. 
knew it wa·s planned. There Mrs. Z. McGrath was their 
had been som~ doubt that the guest for the trip to the hospi· 
county would assist the bor. tal. 

The AJlendale Civic Associ- the Hostess Wagon. The Spa· 
ation will discuss the new state ghetti Supper will be served 
law regulating panning boards from 5 :30 to 7 :30. 
Tue sda'y evening at Memorial At the booth, sponsored by 
Hall. depa'rtment chairmen, Ruch 

Mrs. P . B. Hamilton, secre- items as jewelry, preservs, 
tary for the organization, said aprons, placemats, handker~ 
that the meeting which is open chiefs, Christmas stockings 
to the public will be devoted stuffers and handmade articles 
lo finding out how ~he new law will be for sale. 
will affect Allendale. "World Affairs are our Af. 

The law, recently signed by fairs" will be the subject of the 
Governor Alfred Driscoll will I address by Mrs. Benjamin 
go into effect after the first of Galanti, State Cha irman of 
January. Its affect on munici - Civics and Interna tional Re· 
pal planning boards is not yet la tions at the rermla'r monthly 
.been made clear to the general meetinv. of the Woman's Club 
public. For this reason the as- on the ~fternoon of October 16 
gociation is devoting their in the W arMemoria l Building. 
forum to finding out · what Mrs. Talbot B. Dunn, Club 
changes will be made in Pia·n- Civics chairman, and her com
ning Board.' regulations and mittee will a'ct as hostesses· for 
authority. the a fternoon. Mem1bers and 

· Meeting tim'e ha's been set . guests will be welcome at this 
for 8 :30. ,,.... I meeting. 

ough in such j way this year ------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

and since Crescent Ave. - is (I Volunteers Race 
county road the residents of 
the ~t'roa had almost given up 
hoi.1es of improvement. 

The announcement of th 
new resurfacing and the quiet 
way it started, incidentally 
iives a f aacinatini behind the 
scenes look at · the political re• 
lationship of the county and 
borough governments. 

Mayor John.Tucker, elected 
on the Taxpayer's League 
alate last year, had seen the 
county fathers - 3 months ago 
but received no assurances that 
Crescent Ave. improvement 
would be ma'de because no 
money was a,va,ilable in this 
years budget. 

First inkling that the county 
would cooperate came instead 
from Dave Cooper, A R egular 
Republican candidate for bor
ough councilman. He announ· 
ced it flatly at a meeting of 
the Republican Cl uh on Tues
day. 

A1 the story goes, Mr. Coop· 
e1·. Lew Kort and Bob Morton 
discuHed the matter only last 
week with co unty officials a·nd 
after presenting their case re
ceived a promise that the coun
ty mn would be on the job post 
haste. · 

Point• it is throught Mr. 
~ Cooper made in his talks with 

the county include the fact that 
Creecent Avenue's poor condi
tion waa likely to become an 
election issue and ta'lk among 
Taxpayers' League and some 
members of the Citizens Com· 
mittee" 'led observers to b e
lieve it would be among the 
tbina• they would attempt to 
use to ehow tha't former Mayor 
Lealie Johnaon and the R epub
lican1 had bungled their public 
work1 plane. 

The new move effectively 
Gounttr1 thit cha'rp ancl IA i\lll 

I 

Against Time to Finish 

Tihe group of Alle.mdale citizens who are er ecting the Field House on the 
Al1enda1e Recreation Park enters their last weekend ·before the Cerebral Palsy 
Horse Show on Saturday and Sunday October 17 and 18 with their work al
most completed. Volunteers are still needed to make their task a success. This 
we~k nd t hey hope to be able to paint both inside and outside the building, 
finish the ceilings inside and , 
in genera l stra ighte n up a round beck who has allowed the b een in the past. 
the g rounds. Mr. Alfr~d Blai· 1-1 Sh · h I f orse ow committee t e use A small gro,!lp o citi~ens, 
Ide general cha irma n express· 
ed his tha nks to a ll who have of his rail fence. This weekend S tu Archibald, Ca'rlton Hutch· 
been participating in the work they a re expected to b e com-I inson, Fred Thurston, Joe 
thus fa'r and hopes that more pleted and the outside courae Pra tt, Al Blaikie, El. Critchley, 
volunteers will turn out this jumps erected . Here asain help I Russ Stewart and H arry Bo· 
weekend to comple te the work can be used. Great care is be - gardus have worked nights 

The Saddle Seat ring and ing taken on the srounda so 1 this week to help the w ork 
the Huntera-jumping ring are that when the rings are taken I along fo r the big push thia 
taking shape under the direc· down tho ball field will b e in I weekend. Will you do your bit 
tion of Mr. Howard Vand•m better condition than it ha1 and help) 

NOVEMBER 19 
SCHOOL BOARD 
ELECTION DATE 

November I 9 has been set 
for the School Board referen· 
dum to be voted upon by the 
citizens of Allendale. The 
question pertains to acquiring 
9-acres of land off Franklin 
Turnpike, south of Ivers Place, 
owned by Dr. Godfrey Pittis. 

The Board is holding the 
land with a $I 00 option until 
a fter the election. If the town 
decides in favor of the pur
chase which will cost $26, 750, 
it will be held as a future 
school site in case town expan
sion requires additional school 
facilities. 

The whole matter will be 
discussed by members of the 
Board at open meeting to 
be held prior to the election. 
A t that time the public will be 
invited to hear the Board's 
position on the matter and ask 
questions about the land pur
chase. 

In order to expedite the 
matter of rece~ving approva'l 
for the election from the auth· 
orities in Trenton, Board Pres
ident, James Standring, At
torney AL Scafuro and Clerk, 
Alwyn Grossmann, went to 
Trenton yesterday to attend a 
hearing to fulfill a legal re
quirement necessary for ap
proval. 

Attorney Al Scafuro, Coun
sel for the Board of Education, 
has assured the Board that ap· 
proval will be here within the 
next I 0 days. He advised the 
Boa.rd to go ahead and set the 
election date in order that 90 
days elapse between the time 
the election is advertised and 
the e lection date. The Board 
met briefly Tuesday evening in 
executive session to name 
Thursd ay, Nov. I 9 as the date, 

Next regula'r school board 
meeting is Tuesday night at the 
school at 8 :00 p.m. 

Principal Paul D. O'Connor 
is expected to make a report 
on the enrollment in each class 
and recommend changes that 
may need to be ma'de in crow
ded classes. 

Mrs. Emma C. Turner 
Funeral services will be held 

at 2' oclock this afternoon at 
the Vander Plaat Funeral 
Home in Wyckoff for Mrs. Em
ma C. T urner of 234 Everett 
Avenue in Wyckoff. 

Mrs. Turn er died suddenly 
on Tuesday at the age of 72. 
She ha'd been a resident of 
Wyckoff for the paat three 
years but p rior to that she liv
ed in Allendale for 2 8 years. 
During those years she was an 
active m ember of the AJle n· 
dale Woman'• Club, a life 
m ember in the Ridgewood 
chapte r of the Order of the 
Eastef'n Star and county com· 
mjttee woman for the R epubli
can par ty from Allendale. 

Mrs. T urner worked as a 
socia'l worker for the Bergen 
County W elfare d epartment 
a nd retired from that position 
a year a'nd a ha lf ago. She is 
~urvived b:v three sons Richard 
C . o f W yckoff, Gilbert C. of 
Bristnl, Conn. and Richard B. 
o f Miami .. Fla., o ne b rother. 
Ralonh J. H eller of Lonq Beach, 
N. Y. and 4 grandchildren. 
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ZJON LUTHE RAN 
CHURCH 
L u~r111~ rtA N 

"'J'ha OrJ/111111111 i ly Oh 11n :h'·' 
\\JLLI AM F. HEJ:lltl~r S 

MINISTE ll 
G ut·nca \\' . l'cl'iue 

OllLl 1\ NrS'J' ,\ ~JJ ' ll U IH ll lHJ·:t:'l'OH 

E:i~ I ;\I l ~ 11 da le J\ vc11 11e 
R:i ddfP Hi1·qr 

• 

The Allendnle P1•ess 

Sacr~~ Stori.~s 

CHURCH OF 1'HE 
Ji;Pf PHANY 

F..i>lS\.lOPAL. 

HEV. DAYAHJJ HANCUCli 
VICAR 

Jha uldiu 't' lll'llpike 
Allendnl e 

Mt'~ - ·< 

ARCHEH. M~i\'1UH1AL 
!\'i.i!i 'l 'h0U1:.:,'1' CliUl<.Cll 

lll!:'l'.UUIJ!i; I' 

H!J:V . .ti. IV . UUUJJHH.:li 
l•' ruukliu 'l'u1·upil•.~ 

Organist, Mrs. ' G. E. Nichols 
.l.tlNI~Tl!:ll 

Al leuuuh• 
Sunday, Oct. I I th (19th ' ---

FRIDAY OCTOBER 9, 1953 

U.N. Technical Aitl at Wo l'h in the PlUlivpines 

Sunday after J'rinity): 8 a.m. Sunday, Oct. I I, 195 3 Di-
. H o ly Communion, 9 :30 a. m ,o I vine Worship. Mr. Goodrich 

Sunday, Octob er I I , 8 :45 1 Church School (9 :30· I 0 :00. will preach on the topic '"He i~ 
a.m. Morning Worship. 9:45 Family Service; I 0 - 10:30 a.

1

1 Calling You." 9:45 a.m . Sun· j 
a.m. Sunday Schoo l (Kinder- ,1 m. Church School day School. Mr. J. Witmer, 
ga rtcn through High School) C lassey and Adult Study Supt. I 
I I a.m. Chief Service. I I a.m. Group). I I a.m . Morning 1 I I a.rrl. Nursefy H our at 
Child ca're and Sund ay School Prayer and Sermon ; Sermon Archer Hall. 6 p.m. Youth 
for pre-kind ergarten children. / title : " Christ" (5th in a series · Fellowship Su,pper. 

In an effort to Improve ti1eir cottage (hamlicrafts) Industries so , 
that they can su11ply domestic demands, the Phili1>11iucs Govern
ment requested technical assistance from the United Nations. Ex· 
pert training teams' were provid ed by U.N. to aid in Govermnent· 
sponsored projects. Miss Lysbcth Wallace, U.N. weaving expert, Is 
shown guldlng the weaving of mosquito netting on a fly-shuttle 
loom, Miss Wallace is part of the U.N. team now working In the 
PRlSCO ~hillpplue ~t_:~~llz~ti°.~ -~~rporatlon) project In Manila. 

For alJ the news read 

8 '?.m. Senior Luth er League of se~ons on the Creed~· 1 Friday, October 9, 3 p. m. 
meeting. Small cl~1ldren are cared for m 

1 
Junior Choir, 7 :30 p .m. Boy 

ihe Panah House every Sun- •.Scouts 8 p.m. Chancel Choir. 
da'y during this ser:vice.) / M 'cl · r.._t b J 2 8 . on ay, v-c o er -

7 :00 p . m. Meeting of the WSCS c· I 2 4 cl 6 y p I , F II h' . , p.m. ire es - an 
houpng . heoHp es 'e ows Ip in:' will meet. Circle 2, at Mrs. R 

t e ans ouse. R I d' c· J 4 t M R 

UNITY CENTER, 
.RIDGEWOOD 

Affiliated With The · 
Unity School of Christianity 

Room 28, Ridgewood Y T cl · 8 o an s ire e a rs. . 
ues ay evenings at p.m. W ' d ·c· I 6 M 

M t. · f· h d I I . , arners an ire e , at rs. :;.r::r'/J"J".r...Q'.:r..r..r..r~~·J3"..r.:r~~~ ee mg o t e a u t nquirer s R F I 3 c · I 5 , ,,,. · • ~. • ,: ttlllllll~llllllGttlllll 
Y d f . d G h v· Th ' . ow ers. p.m. IT couts I 11 au an yo ur nen s are roup at t e 1carage. 1s t A h H II S 

most cordially invited to par- class is for those desiring to be· a Treder oa · b 
13 8 

The ~. 
t·ici'pat.e in the following ac- confirmed, those reviewing •. ues ~y eta .~r - .' p.m.11 S 

A WISELY SELECTED 
funeral director Is · trul:s; a 
friend in your time of need tivi ties : previous in1truction and tboae M.eth.?dist M~n will hold Harold Van Em burgh N 

Sundays: Sunday School, simply desiring to know more their hut meeting at Archer g 
10:30 a.m . Devotional Service about the Episcopal Church./HalL . · ~ Funeral Home ~ 
11 : 15 a.m. All are welcome. Confirmatien Circle ~ of ~h~t' WSCS w.il! IS S 

Mondays : Basic Principles, da'te: Dec. 13th. l,Aservhe aH lplag es It sudppero at 109 Darlington AvenueP 

Vander Plaat 
Funeral Honw 
Gorlwiu A1'e., ·wyckoff 

Wyct1:off 4-1 202 
8 Wednesda'y evenings at 7 :-· i re fer a on a ur ay, . ~ · 1 i;'I 

'T~~rsdays, Bible Stud. y 2 30 p.m. Choir rehearsal, senior I 7• ram 6 to 7 :30 p.m. Tic- l' N J N 
choir. , I kets 75 cen~s adults and 50 .anrney, · § p.m. 

Friday afternoons at 4 :30 cents for 0.hildren . ~rs. Henry 1 Ra111 se v lJ·OO:rn . 8 
(;1 ARJJTAN ANGEJ_, p .m. Young People's Confir~-· Forshayr ticket chairman. B . .. 8 

·ation class at the Vicarage. h '.'M;1~odist JY!en" wi
0
'11 ho

1
l;:I v.r~Q".r.r.r.r.r..r..r.r.r..r.r.;7.'.Q".r..m-~ 

AlembtJr of 
Plalinlllrl 

rt Ol\ r ,\ N A'I' Mn r.n: 

J\f:ipl c " '' " · nn d ·1;;1m RI. 
All end ale 

Sal.urda'y morning at I 0 :30 t e1r 1rst meeting on et. 3 
a.m. Rehea·rsal of the Church at Archer Hall at 8p.m. Plan 
School choir. to attend and be a charter 

member. 
J\fa~ses· Snud n.v 

nnrl 9 a.m. 
7:30 11. m. "'°~..r..r..rJ.:r.r_...._,...r..r..rJJC!O'J"..r..o 

nnnrc~s i on . SR h11·rln v n :00 to 
ti :30 p.111. S11nrln;v im1nerl in tely 

~r1l i nir m n ~._e_s.'-------

No r~u :-, l,i ng- R ere ! 
If yo n f•!£>1 yo 11 11 eec1 a li t tle 

l'e lnxnt.ion ;1fl er a fJH .'J' llny 
we would like t·o . 11 ggeRt you 
enjoy t he f'l' ic11rll.r n t 111 os phc1·c 
nt -

IURNPlKE TAVERN 
Fnrnldi11 '.l'pke. A llendule 

! ~················ 

George De Young, O.D. 
Oomvlcte Vi.sual Oare 

4 :30 tn 8 :l0 8)1' Appointment 

102 ~r. Alleudnle Ave 
Alleu<lale 

Allendale 1-3997 

u=lJ:::n:;:.=Ql=>\;::l)ClOQ==i=>~ 

S'l'ILES THOMAS 
rr·w here lnswmnce I II a 

Husine.Ys - Not A Sideline'' 
74 \\'. Allenda le Av., Allendale 

Allenda le 1-4137 
•·:~.Z.-?·,~~·Jt++# ... •:·~· ·!·~++<-++·•+..:·++.c 

mr-rwpFIFtTm 

OCTOBER- t/Js ''Give'' Month 
' 

Throughout America, October has 

long been known as Community . 

Chest month. So:.ne towns have a 
"United Appeals" campaign ..• 

some ca ll it the United Fund. But 

regardless of the name, the pur· 

pose and object:ve is always the 

same - to help those in need. 

GIVE GENEROUStY-S11ppo1t Your 
Loca1 Co1t111111.J1ity Cflmpt1ign 

Space conll lbut d by Public Serv le9 
A- 397 · 53 

·-~~~~---~~ 

IN VALLEY HOSPITAL 
Architet William Browir is 

rec1uperating in the Valley 
Hospital from a recent illness. 

PLEASE! 
SOMEBODY HELP .J ! 

Will . some kind readers, 
please look downstairs and up
sta'irs for iasues of the -Allen
dale Press for the m1;mth of 
Aucust 195 3. Ours have van
isl.ied and we need them bad
ly. Kindly call the Allendale 
Press A:ll l -31 59. Drop them 
at the office or mail them in .• 
gee thanks. 

ii:ii=:ilOO(co>co>i::;u:.;i=~1:::n::•i=l):; 

Hazel Hubbard'• 

RED BARN STUDIO 

SCHOOL OF THE DANCE 

- RECISl1ER NOW -

e Ballet e Tap 

• Acrobatics 

• Modern e Ballroom 

315 Franklin Ave. Wyckoff 

WYckoff 4-0903 

~·········~················ INCORPORATED 

C. C. VAN EMBURGH 
MORTICIANS 

Phone 
Rid1~ewooc1 6·0345 

MO!l'l'UARY CHA:VE'J, 
AND OFF'IOE 

0011 Rldgewootl & Uuple Av 
'''~''"''•t ......... ,,, .. ,,,,, 

F UNERAL HOME 
~ormeriy 

JOHN VER.MF.ULEN 
FUNEfU\L hOr.i;c. 

336 Brnadvmy i?nt~"'" '1· N. J. 
., ..... :, 11 ~ ,i\ :·:.:1 so11 

I I I 11M+t••UIi11HU11 

~ 
~1.l-e.~:~.~ 9 I I I 111 • 
. . ---·-

• 111111111111IIII111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111 
· Sympathetic Sen·1ce 

Hen<l1 ·red wi-lh ni~11 1 :y 

J. u. 01,r1:n1us 
F 11nernl Ho111c 

15f! (.<ndwin Avenne 
.Ui1l lnnd P:i rk Hidg 6-1061 

' IJI h II ll llllll I ll ll ll lllll llllllllllllll llM II lllllllllllllllllllllU! 

3 1-IOU.R · 
DRIVE IN 
SER'.VICE 
· TIP 'I'OP CLEANERS ' 

Allendale 1-330~ 143 FrankJin Tpke. 

(Ori- Allen~lale· • Waldwick 1.-ine) 

____ .._..u.~w•• • •• ···-""·c~~··~-~·~-~~~-~-~· -~-~.~·~E~--~-~-~ . ~---- .. ___ -

ALLENDALE REAL ESTATE 
AND INSURANCE AGEN~Y 

1 ESTABLISHED 1936 

31 \Vest Allendale Ave. - Allendale 1-4650, 4651 
l'1ioli(Jing A Co n1 p le te Hauge of SorviCl.!ij i ror . 

Proprrty Ow nm·» iu Allendalu 11ncl Vicinity · 
Nol'mun G. C rit•chl ey, Iloward J. Elsclme1•, Hudley 0, iFord 

PERHAPS \VE CAN HELP YOU 

SALES RENTALS 
INSURANCE 
PROPERTY MANAGEMEN1' 

t • .I . 

MORTGAGES 
APPRAISALS 

NOTAlRY 

, , 

·' 

' ' 

' ....... 

.-( 

FRlDA'Y OCT.OBER 9, 1953 

GIRL SCOUTS ENJOY 
OVERNIGHT CAMP 
AT CRES'IWOOD LAKE 

The Allendale Girl Scouts 
held their annual overnight 
camp last Friday and Satur
day al Creotwood Lake. The 
troop• ate supper at their troop 
camp fire• ond then attended 
the lightine of the ceremonial 
camp fire. Leopold Polt ac, 
campanied the camp fire 1ona1 
on his acc.ordia·n. Leaders and 
District Committee members 
a11i1ting included: Mrs. J. B. 
Monaghan, Mrs. C . 8 . Hutch
in·1on, Mrs. J. Brum on Wil
liams, Mrs. LeopCJld Pait, Mrs. 
J. R. FCilster, Mrs. Martin E. 
Hu1ing and scout mother Mrs. 
R. A. Dietert. The Brownie 
troops and their leaders at
tended the camp fire, cooked 
their suppers and departed 
with thefr pa'rents after the 
1inging of Taps af 7 :45 . 

·Four Senior Scouts assisted 
the younger · troops, Ann Cav· 
anugh, Galll Wauwenberghs, 
Patty Cogan and Beverly Vin- I 
cent. . · _,,, ,1,,..,I 

RAMSEY HIGH 
ENJOYS FILM 
ON ANIMALS 

The Ramsey High School 
1tudent body enjoyed an as
sembly program presented by 
Howard aeavee recently, at 
the 1chool auditoriwn. Mr. 
Clea·ve1 showed colored mov· 
iee taken by himself of animals 
at night. He explained how he 
was able to take these pictures 
and showed the lighting equip· 
ment uaed in the work. The 
film• shgwed the nocturnal 
habits of various a'nimals. 

'this was the first of a series 
of ·proarame selected by the 
Assemb!'y Committee, compos
ed of students and faculty 
members, to be p'reserited at 
the regular weekly a1sembly at 
the achoo!. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILITARY 
SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN 

VETERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO 
THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 
U JIOU a.re in the mlUt.ary service or 

are a pa.Uent in a veteran11' hoap it&l 
and dl'.fire to vote. or Jf you are a re· 
1at.1ve or friend o! a peraon who i11 in the 
un.ii.1·Y t1e1·vu:e11 or i11 • pu.tuu1t 10 41 
v•n•1ao11' · 11011111t&1.l wno, you be1luve, 
WUJ uu~ir• t.o vote in Lbe ..Uurouiih ul Al
h111UM.Ju t:>,L>uc~J t:>choo! JJ1 1t t.nct. Jdcct.i ni,: 
111:Jecuun tu bu l111!JU on .Novumbur lU, 
l!ir.tlt, .K.Jnaly wr1Lu to the unuur11iainuu 
at once mu.kins- apphc•un l'ur a mlJ1-
ia.ry •e.rvice ballot. to bo. voLed U\ 1>~1d 
eJectLoD 10 be forwarded lo you, if yen. 
ara In the miht11.r i •e1·vu:e, u ,· Ul'e u 
1,uu.Lent, In lL veterun8' ho.1:1pq.a1, atuun1t 
)"our name, a11e, uerlal nurnbUl', homt: 
addr••• M.hU the alldru1J n 
Mt. which 1ou artt utulio11ea or cun b. 
toup, or Jr )'OU diutll tt the nrtlltary bal 
lot for a relat.iYJ or f1•Jend thun nuak u 
MIL a,pplicatlun unde1· oatJ1 tor u. military 
Wit1rvk:e b&Jlut. to be 1'ol wardod Lo him, 
ataUua In .vour MPi>licatlon t.hut ho iu 
over th• 'age of iweuty-one yeu1·u it.no 
11bltlns hh1 namo, t:1crla.t nun1bur .11, home 
•ddrua *nd thu t.u.h.h·ua.1:1 u.t whacn be Iii 
11tationed or cp.n be found . 

Form• of appllcatlon can be obtained 
ftom the ttnderahrned, 
Datd; October U, 19GS. 

ALWYN GROSSMANN 
· Secretary, Board of Educu.llon 

Dorou.11h ot Allttndalo 
Allendale Presti, Oct, Q-Pee $4.,44 

NOTICE lTO PERSONS DESIRING 
ABSENTEE BALLOT S 

lt )'DU Mre ._ \,iJ :lllL. .:uJ wud re.!ililc rud 
VOht r ut thw b . 14~ .. . ,., uu u .• _.uct . to bu 
OU\.,ule thu dta\v uu huvunlbu t '"• J.~H .. ., , 

or M QU&liliud and r~alet.ered vOt8r wJ1 0 
wiU 0111 wiuun uut ::iuuu~ un J'fove1nber 
l.,, ltil~~ .. but beoitu •ht ui 1l•n ewit o, 
pbv1luJ d~tabtUt.y will be unu.bJu to CM.It 
)'g~r ballot "' \hi poUJn" place In you 1· 
«i1Utrici on »&Jd liaht, Mnd you du•lre LO 
vote h1 ibe !Joruuarh of Allundulu S11wchll 
lobool Dl•lrlot Jhollnlf elecUou lu be 
hold on Novombar 19, 1061, kindly writ• 
er &lilltl)' lo &Nraon lo the undttr•lil'nucl Ml 
ciate ,.,11u1aUn11 that a clvlllan &b 1tent•1 
l>allol i.. forwarded to 1011. Such re· 
qu11• lllWI\ Jl&ate your home &ddr11•, 
&D4 Iba addra11 lo which .aid ballol 
1bol&ld i.. uni, .and 111u11 bo 1l11nod with 
7our 1iaiDature, and .atate the reaaon 
wJIJ Jou wlll not i.. a~lo lo vote at 
)'Our lltual polllns pl&co. No civilian 
•ll1tnlff l>allot wlU be furnl•~td or fo r. 
warded lo 101 applicant unl•H nqueot 
thorofore It '"°"lv1d not I•"" th&h 
• .. Ill dol11 prior to tbt aleotlon, and 
cuntaln1 lbt l~re1rola11 lnfo1 mutlon. 
»-c.41 Ootobor t, 1868. 

A~W\'N OR08811A:NN 
leore\811, llCNU'd of Education 

lero111ll ol 411Htlale 
Alltlldalt l'rtH 081. 8-J'M1 U,qa 

'rile All cnd u le l'rc~s 

Strayed Or Stolen 
Has Anyone Seen Or Read The Republican Platform 

Does anyone know just what they stand for? 
Is it possible that they haven't anything constru ctive to offer the people? 
Are they hoping to win votes by a sniping campai t•;n rather than a straightforward .presentation 
of their position on matters that affect Allendale? 
What are they waiting for? 
What earth shaking promises are they cooking up now? 
What big surprises are the people in for? 
Is it possible they finally realize that only 880 t axpaye1·s have to pay the bills? 
Have they learned that the people of Allendale ju st won't stand for anymore mismanagement or 
bossed government? 

NOW COMPARE this inertia and confusion with what the Taxpayers League candidates 
have offered. 
Our platform appeared on page three of the September 25th issue of the Allendale Press. If you 

. haven't read it we'll gladly send you a copy. WE ST AND BEHIND I'l' 100 PERCENT. 
Things must be get.ting very desperate at the Re:niblican Club when they have to resort to such 
words as "Lies and Distortion" in their advertising. 
The people of Allendale are very able to judge "Lies and Distortion". We'll rest our case on their 
good judgment. 

THE 
THIS 

TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
K.IND OF CAMPAlGN. 

WILL .NOT 
WE DON'T 

llESOR'T ·r o 
HAVE 10. 

We have ba1·rels of facts to present to the people. 
We .have plenty of ammunition to shoot. . 
We do not need any smokescreen to cover up our management of local affairs. 

THE ALLENDALE TAXPAYERS LEAGUE 
candidate.s are pledged to a program of econon1 y. They will not waste your money on luxuries 
or questionable projects while basic needs are sidetracked. They will represent all the people be

. cause ~hey ai·e not affiliated with any political party. 
If you want a continuation of good sound m anagment in your local government with sincere 

( Ifc rts tcw.~rd economy, harmony and the interests of the people. 

• 

VOTE FOR 
Walt Dunsby 
Councilman 

Dick Van Houten 
Councilman 

Dave Colburn, Sr 
Tax Collector 

Paid for by Allendale Tax pay era Learue 
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FLO\VEH. SHOW 
, un. o ~: · •'MHER 

The firs t w .ekend in De· 
ccmbcr will be Lhe d a t,c o.f the 

inl ·r I· lower Hit ow sp on~orcd 
by the ll cnd nlc G<1rdcn Cl ulJ 
it woa rnn ounced by Show 
"hn irman MrH. E. R. d eBcixe· 

d on al Lhe ' Jub ' s m e tin1g lu st 
\ •tJ11esday . 1th I he new 
hange in show schedu les it is 

hoped tha L m a ny loca l ga rde n . 
rs w ill have more vari ed 

s p •cim e ns to c1d1 ibil. 
L th· close of the business 

session tw o q ui z games o n 
gardcni11 were prayed by the 
I (, m em bers att nding th e 
Gnrd en C lu b m ee tin g at, the 
home of M r. a nd Mrs. Harry 
Ahern . Mrs. S. E. S tain es. Hoy 

uac k nb ush 'I nd Le. li e R. 
J ohnson were th high ~co rers 
on th e g ordcning gam es. 

T he next club m •clin g w ill 
h e held on O ctrJb r 28 at th e 
hom e of l\.Jr. a nd M rs. L. R. 
J ohnso n. · 

CALENDAR TEA 
AT PROUST HOME 

T he fi rs t in a series of Cal
·ndar· Teas t,o be given by 
Home Room mothers of the 
All ·nda le Parent Teacher As
sociat ion for the benefit of the 
Association was held in the 
hom e of Mrs. John Probst, I I 7 
!.::. A ll endale Avenue at I 0 
o' c loc k T uesday morning. A 
',ot.al of 18 m oth ers were pres
en t, in c ludin~ Mrs. J. H. Loth· 
ian, President of the Associa
tion. 

' T hose atte nding were the 
fo ll owing : Mesdames J. H. 
Lo thia n, W. 13. Rhodes, W. 
Ba rtl e, A. B. Fowler, R. B. 
Fio wl e r, R. .Oiete11t:, H. For
shay, R. Stewart, R. Meres, F. 
Ri ckerich, J. Tremitiere, J. 
17 re •ma n, P. Cauwenbcrghs, J. 
Mahoney, B. Williams. 

These m others will entertain 
7 guests each at some future 
date who in ·t.urn will entertain 
4. thus compl eting the series. 
Mrs. Probst announced that a'll 
1 ens should he completed by 
November 18. 

F l j~ JVIEi GO A ssistin g Mrs. Probst were 
.UU0i( '1 0 1J OR Mrs. Garry La ni:evoort, Mrs. 

'.t!Ail. 'G Ji' .N.VS I David Hines, and Mrs. D. N. 
1111: I 11<.! ~ i ren wa iled lasl A nderson. 

l-riciuy m l , not 111 emerg· 
ency uu LO SLl U n d tne s tm·t o!· 
a doo1 to door ca n ass in con 
nc>c o n ' n h the: L4 th an n ual 

o un tc 1r l· aem e n s card 
pa rty. . ,_ 

t e p arly will be held Fri
day n1 gflt u ctober L .:ird. jje· 
Jo re th a da e a ll homes will be 
J ir e cl cpar men ~ and rt:sidcnts 
contacted by a member of the 
as d Lo b uy llcket s for the 
event. 

IJ rocccds fro m the affa ir go 
to l it e suppo rt o f the d epa rt
men ~ and its act ivities through
o u the year. Da \'e Colb urn Jr. 
chairm a n of the party said 
that this is the onl y fund · rais
ing act ivity th e dep artmen ~ has 
a nd the mo ney 1s needed to 
carry the orga1 iz. Lion for a 
y.:a r. Pnrt ll l· the proceeds as 
usua l will be spent fo r unifo rms 
fo r n ew mem be rs. 

l\s in yea rs past Lhe party 
w ill Lie h ··lei "It the fireh o use 
and wil l f ature a la rge num
ebr of g ifts for the izues ts. Re
( 1 c•shmt:nt will be s" rvecl to 
tho attend ing . 

Mr. o lbuin sa id that the 
town h as a lways generously 
suppo rted this event a nd he 
haB very reaso n to belie ve it 
wi ll do ~o aga in th is year. 

A TT Et I s Rl.~AKF AST 
Mrs. J me!! P rry. p ub licity 

ch a'rmn1 fo r the American 
L ;r,ion uxil iary Post 2 04. at-
l nd ed Lhe Press Breakfast 
given by the Ridgewood News, 
Mondnv m m ing a l the Rid ge
woo d Y. i t : I 

AV l<i $Jl .00 
By 111 l:tlli11 i.; ro11 1· Ow u 

\\' 11 1l Til o 
1 ,.t •. 011:1 l l 11 ~ l 1·11 f' t io 11 

(i11a1·i11tfr111 & Hond cd 

(Oucn Thur . to 9 o.m.) 
U. ,' . 'T J.i.:L 'l'JLE CO. 

:J;l J l1d n ~' t. l'alt:rR011 
M l l. ·t .r.r.:i ~ 

H. S. GRADUATES MAY 
.t:NL1s·r .JN A:C. PROGRAM 

· J he U. S. Air Force has re
cent ly paved the way for High 
.Sch ool Grnduates to enlist di
rec tly into the Aviation Cadet 
Program by elimina~ing the 
L wo yeur college requirement, 
according to an a.nnouncement 
by Master ~gt . Angelo. M. Cal
varese, Non Commissioned Of
ficer in charge of the U. S. 
!\m1y a nd U. S. Air Force Re

cru iting Office in the Paterson 
Porst Office. · 

This program offers the reg
ula r cadet training to any High 
School Graduate who meets 
,he fo llowin g requirements: 
M us t be a U. S. Citizens be
twee n the ages of 19 a'nd 261/2 
s ing le wi t1h no dependents, 
m eet the physical requirements 
a nd attain a score of 75 or 
more on tue Armed Forces 
Q ua li fica tion Test. 

ln addition to being eligible 
for the cadet program, an ap
p li ca"nt who is accepted for 
tnining is eligible to enlist in 
the U. S. Air Force for a two 
yea r period rather than the 
usual four years. 

The Hansen House 
fJu li, • Jou~ 1;·uu1I St'l"\'1-•11 111 

1\ JJ,•1Jg l1tr11t i\ t111 n 1"plic·1·,. 

S!W•ORGASBORD 
( >pr•11 11·C'ckdnys J"rn111 :) p.m. 

8 1111'111.r ~ - Bolicln .rs 
f1·111n ·1 )"I.Ill. 

( ~ Josed Monrlnys 
K~l'Pjlt Lfulida ,rs 

() IJ( .'lf'l'tll./, LO UNGF: 
011 k . R-riS!) I 0 11 J;l fl n<l A re. 

U. 1-l. H igliwtty 202 
0 :1 ld:111<1. N . • T. I 
~~~.~~ ........ 

t Y.i"'~.r.;::-:r.r~,xr~ 

KRAF'.l''S BAKERY 
7 \\'. Allendalo A 1·0. 

Allcrnrl11lo Hl802 
ao1=001»1:a1aaa1aaaaaaa1a11 

The Al l ncl nlc Press 

35th ANNIVERSARY 
C~LBBKA'l'ED HY 
LESLIE RUDOuPHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rudolph 
2 2 Vreeland Place, were hon
ored on their 35th wedding an
niversary at an open house a"t 
t.he home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Mowbray, also of 
Vreeland Place. . 

Mrs. Rudolph' s sister, Mra. 
William Turner, assisted Mrs. 
Mowbray at the reception for 
more than '5 0 friends and 'neig· 
hbon. Refreshments were ser· 
vecl to the guests from 4 
o ·clock in the aft,ernoon until 
late evening. A specially prep
ared anniversary cake was 
featured at the tea table. 

The family presented Mr. 
a·nd Mrs. Rudolph with a large 
mirror for their living room. 
Other gifts, cards and remem
bances marked the occa·sion 
for the honored couple who 
have been life long residents of 
Allendale. 

GALA WELCOME 
,_. L J-\1'! .J."ij .r..iLJ l• 'U.l(. 
ril1.K::SJ1..:::SHOW CROWD 

1 ue Luwn will be aecked out 
Ill flags, streamers, and bunt; 
in g for the horse:ihow weekend 
of Octoher I 7, 18. The Cha"ir
be r ot Commerce decided 
Tuesday night that the merch
ants would add to the horse 
show ,festivities by dressin1r up 

1~he do·wntown •business section. 
President Archie F arrel·l 

said that the Chamber wishes 
to cooperate in every way pos
sible with. the committee which 
is bringing the horse show to 
Recreation Pa"rk for the bene
£i t of the Cerebral Palsy Lea
gue. , . . 

Other aspects of the horse 
show were discussed at the 
m eet ing in the firehouse. Plans 
were made to accomodate the 
crowds of people who will be 
guev·:s of the borough during 
Ll1 e two day show. 

The Chamber is plannin~ to 
~xtend every courtesy t;;, the 
ho rs cm en from aill over the 
eastern part of the United 
States who are coming to com
pete in the events that have 
been planned. 

Dog Days are an old 
tradition. For countless years, 

people have blamed them for lack 
of energy, depression, irritability. 
Yet all these symptoms are dang~r 
signals sent out by a b~~Y that JS 
not in the best of cond1Lton. 
If you're feeling tired, completely 
worn out, see your doctor. Our 
presc1iption depotlmcnt can serve 
you quickly and elficic~lly on any 
medicines he may prescribe. Should 
he advise vitamins or dietary sup· 
pl~mcnts, you'll find a large and 
varied supply here. You can de· 
pend oq us for all your health 
needs In every sfason of the year. 

WALDWICK 

PHARl\fACY 
William E. "'ard Ph. G. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Prospect St. Waldwick 

MISS REGINA 1ROCHE 
w~us R. McPEEK IN 
CHURCH CEREMONY 

In an afternon c.eremony at 
St. Catharine's Church in Glen 
Hock, Mi.a Hegina Grace Ann 
Roche of Glen Rock was mar
ried to Robert Thomas Mc
Peek, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 
R. McPeek, 333 E . Allendale 
Ave., last Saturday. 

FR1DAY OCTOBER 9, 195.3 

NEW CLERK AT l:.OCAL 
POST OFFI€E 

T he staff at the WiYckoff 
Post Office 'suffered another 
loss recently when Albert Tel
gen of F ardale tra·nsferred to 
the Alendae Post Office. He 
had been employed as a postal 
clerk in the Wyckoff office for 
the pant two and a half years · 
nnd is now filling a' similar post 
here. 

The Rev. Martin R. Kelley 
officat.ed at the double ring 
ceremony which was solemniz- junior bridesmaid and wore a 
cd in the beautifully. decorated d ress m ade of the snme fabric 
church ba"nked with flowers. as the dresses of the other at-

Dr. Carl Wisemann, organist tendants but sty.led along dif. 
played the wedding music and ferent lines. . . 
accompanied Miss Barbara William Curtis McPeek of 
Boerner who sang "Mother nt Allendale was best man for his 
Your F cet Is- Kneeling" and bro t.hcr. Ushers were Richard 
"Sweet Sa·vior Bless Them Ere Bruce McPeck of Allendale, 
They Go.' " A reception was l,rother of the bridegroom, 
held following th e ceremony at John C. Megnin of Waldwick 
Ramsey Count.ry Club, Ram- '1nd John H . May_Jr. of Lag
sey. rangcville, N. Y., brother-in-

Charles A . Finkel escorted law of the bride. 
and gave his sister in law in For travel, Mrs. McPeek 
marriage. She was attired in a ·vorc a banker's gray flannel 
riown of skinner satin and ny- •uit with red a"ccessories and 
Ion tulle made with fitted bo- whit orchid -corsage. 
·lice, s"a llopcd neckline and The bride is a ·graduate of 
ong sleeves. A Queen Ann l\llirlland Park Schol. Pompton 
cloch, anpliqued with French Lakes High School and attend
lace, held in ·place of whit e ed Syracuse University and 
r.hrysanthemums roses and Pat:erson State Tca'chers Col· 
Stenhanotis. leq;e. She is a memb~r of the 
· Mrs. John H. May Jr. of Alpha Dita Pi sorority and is 
Lagrangeville, N. Y. was ma't- employed as a co.mmercial 
:on of honor and wire an irid- representative by the New 
escent taffeta gown in tones of Y n•k T elenhone Co. 
dusty rose shaded to mauve The bridegro_qm is a grad~ 
witch matching mink trimmed uate of Ra·msey Hi~h School 
jacket. Hell hafo shaped hea'd- and ho!<ls the , B.A. degree in 
piece was of matching mat,eria) / nh!l~sophy from. the College of 
trimmed with velvet streamers Wilham and Mary. He also 
and sh'e carried a cascade of holds an M .B.[\. . . d!!gree in 
chrysa"nthcmums, roses, wheat · marketing from the graduate 
sheaves and magnolia leaves. I rlivision of Whar~on School a,f 

Miss Joan Roche of Flush- Commerce and Fmance, __ Urw 
ing, L. I., cousin of t he bride, ' versii;y of Pennsylva·nia. He is 
and M is$ Marg;rite Fitzmaur- employed as an executive 
ice o.f Paterson were brides- f·• r.i in"" lw Sears Roebuck and 
maids. They wore costumed rn. Mr. McPeek is a veteran of 
identically like lhe ma"tron of 18 mnntlis service in the Coast 
honor. The bride's niece Was Guard. 
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FRIDA¥ OCTOBER 9, 1953 

. OCTOBER 18 SET FOR 
DAWN • DUST DRIVE 
BY BOY SCOUTS 

RO'bertson F. Alford, gen· 
era! ch.a'irman of the 195 4 
Dawn t,o Dusk finance camp
aign 'of the North Ber11:en 
County Counci, Inc. Boy 
Scouts of America, expressed 
confidence today -that the Oc
tober 18 fund drive will be the 
most successful ever conducted 
by *e Council. Alford stated 
that local finance chairma'ns 
have been appointed in 34 of 
ithe 42 .towns within the Coun
cil, and that committee in the 
otl:iers will be in operation 
shortly. 

The total campaign go~) is 
$133, I 31 which Alford said is 
needed to provide the benefits 
of Scouting for more than 14, · 
500 boys throughout the Coun
cil. 'The demand on Scoutinii 
has never been greater, said 
Alford. 'This year, more than 
ever before'-the a"ctive particip
ation of all Bergen Count.y 
residents is needed. 
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R. H. LUNDELL 
Dispensing Opticin11 

2 l'ROSPECT s·r., RI. Cl-DJ SD 
(Closed \Vedneaday1) 

Marie en Rose 
BEAUTY SALON 

Allendale 1-5065 

Former"ty with Paul' a nnd Anthon)''• 

'l'li e Allcndu le l're~s 

~..o-~:.z-1::1!:0"'~.r~...o: dllllllllllllllltllllllllltl lttllllll lllltlllllllllll lll ll llllllllllllll 

§ A For a good deal 

I ~~F~~·VERY I LINCOLN 
OJ A ll 

Yo1.1·1· Pre.~criplirm .~ 

CALL c 0 111 v 71./!I/ r1 c il 'J' 0 

Owr Grad 11.<1./,1.J o 
P h(l.rlll rioi sf.s 

J ACK REYNOLDS 
HI. fH iO!!li W Kl. fi -72VO 
11i llllll lllllll lllllllllltllll Ill ll ;tt1 ll ll lll ill lllll l lllll II L!lllllll 
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See P ARTY HOUSE LTD. 
§ On e stop for a ll your par t~ . 
§ need s indoon or outdoors. DAVIS 

DRUGSTORE 
n,1vt s l'fl AllMACY 

2 Wll1ey Sq. 

§ Christmas card albums now 
~ now ready with a tmly unuaual 
~ selection for business and per

§ sonal use. 

:ci;;o-~~::;r~7;:1.'l'J"...-Cr.r~~~~: 

Al.LEl'JDAL .. E 
BAR & GRILL 

,\I ll'11tlu It! ,\l ll'Jtdlil l! ,\ \". 
: \ll1:udu lc J . ~: l !J t 

--------· -
for High School Studcnte 

Saturday af ternoons 2-4 P.M. 
\Vatcr Color, Oil Painting, 
C harcoal Drnwing. 

Abbe Rose Cox Craven 
Allendale 1-4225 

American & English 
BICYCLES 

Sales and Service 
VanDyke's Sport Shop 

268 Godwin Ave., 
Midland Pnrk 

"5 I Years Experience" 

All 1-3261 - 24 Hour Service 
R;dr• wood § 3 7 Harrison St. \Vaid wick 

S (Across from Post Office) MOH.GAN'S SERVICE 
§ Tel. Al I :4049 Oil Burners And Ridg·ewood 6-2444 
§ Open Mond ay-Saturd ay Complete Heating Systems 
~ 9 ·.30-5 ·.3 0 lnsta'lled and Serviced ~/-..:r.r..r.r.r..r..Q'"J.Y..r.l'.YJ""A"".J""J"J'J.Z 

.._...,_,,,,._,~~.__._,,...._,... HARRY MORGAN, JR. 
I" h P .L\ I !e11dale Press 8 W . Prospect St. . Waldwick Auto bumper strips provided 

by Courtesy of the Bergen 
County New Car Dealers As
socia't~on will be distributed at 
Unit and District meetings by 

............. V" ...... T'VV'VV'V ..... VT-~....,..,.,,.~ -17-v 'V "V"V"~ "'II"" .... VT V • V V .,.,.,\Y V ~···w ' IY °"'. v · ~;v · .,y "¥J' ' «T ~- -<t.• "r>' 'W"" • 

Scout. BUS·INESS SERVICES • 

BIRD PROGRAM FOR 
FYKE NATURE GROUP 

The Oc1-pber program of the 
Fyke Nature Asaociatio.n will 
_be a showing of colored bird 
films by Angelo de An11:elo of 
Union City. Mr. DeAngelo is 
famous throughout this area 
for his unusual film sequences 

A Directory of Rerutab~e Craftsmen to Serve You 

Their Service and Reputation are \Vorthy of your Confidence 

...._...._....._ ..... .._...__...._..._...(A~.&..A.A.AAo..4..A..AAAA-"*'-.A.A.A..A.AL .. A...& ........... .A...A...llh...A....._.A,Ao...6.4~...._.A..A. ...... 
GARAGE DOORS I ME'l'AL l'LA.'l'l.NO l'HO'.L'OGI<AJ'REH.S BUILDER 

DA VI~ COLBURN JR. 
··a1·pentet• of local birda. C . Built.lei· . Jol.Jber 
'our B·us·ine88 1 s our Pleas·u1·e 

.For Estilllates Call 
JOBLEiS INSURANCE A.LLenclule 1-4247 

~ 

llU LLDOZING SEHVICE 

ob's Bulld'ozinl! Service 
Excavating, Grou11cl Clearing 

The Division of Employ
ment Security in the future will 
pay jobless insurance once 
every two weeks claimcnb will B 
only have to repor~ to their 
respective offices on'Ce every 
otller week. At'though e l.rcry- 'I 
thing possible is being done to 
maintain essential services for 
·em:ployers and employees the 
Division of Employment Se· 
curity admitted. that reporting 
by claimants on an eve)"y other 
week basis will slow up pay -
ment benefits. 

PROGRESS REPORTED 
ON NEW BUILDING 
AT REC. PA\RK . 

The cement block building 
to be used as a· combined lav 
atory, shower and. locker room 
for the , participants in th 
Cerebral Palsy Horse show on 
the weekend of October 1 7 
18, is beinii built on t~te sou.th 
sille of Recreation Park with 
remarkable degreee of com 
m111nity cooperation a'nd good 

-
e 

-
a 
-

fellowship. -Councilman tElwood Crtch 
ley reported on the progress o 
the building beinii built by vol 
unteer labor and contribution 
of conatrnction materials. H 
raid that thr. men who wer 
working evenings and Satur 
days and !undays ware enjoy 
ing their jobs a'nd ,the satlafac 
1;on of building something fo 

f 
-
I 

e 
e 
---
r '' 

the town. . -
n 

When the structure is com 
plet~. Alle11dale will ~~".e a 
addition to its park facili1~es o 
coneoiderabe v.alue, Mr. Critch 
lev said. ·Estimates from $10 
000 to $25,000 had bee 
made on the value of the fin 

f 
-.-
n 
-

i1hed building, 
Mr. Critchley a'sked for ~on 

tinued 1upport on .the ptoiect 
and thanked those who had 
alreadv aiven many .hours of 
~htir t;in,. 

. 

... 

Grat.liug, Hack.filUng 
'OP SOIL- FILL- ~'1'0.NE 
Fill & Stone Carted A wuy 

Call HA. w. 7·024 7 
- ·-

CESSPOOL CLEA~INU 
SEHVJCl·J 

-- ---
ZUIDEMA BB.OTHERS 

CESSl'OOlJS CLEAN1';1J 
Al\D B UlL'l' 

CELLAHS PUMl?E D OU'l' 
Ridgewood 6-734~ 

CESSPOOL & SEPTIC 
T ANl{S CLEANED!! 
DHA.INS IN :S'l'A l~ "LED 

H. \V. l\1YEH. 11\C. 
~f c. uroe Al'e. Wyckof.f, N. J. 

" 'YCKOFF 4-042::1 

CI V IJ, ENiG DTEERS 

Beswick & Lockwood 
Ufoit Engi-neel's and Sm·veyor~ 

74 \V •. Allent.lale Ave. 
Allendale 

'rel. Alle11t.lule 1-3071 . 
ELBC'fRIC Morrons 

,_,,_L, . l L{h .... ll'LOTOR 
:..i1.d' v IC c 

Rebuilding Rewinding 
\V. S. WILLIS 

Forest Ud., UD Allendale 
!'hone vVyckoff ·1-0362 

l<'E:NCES 
·-

RUSlflC FENCES 
Fcnres ~fade to Yom• 

Specifica tlou 
Post and Ilnil, Picket and 

Woven 'Voocl 
Also Ga"fe.s of lJistinctwn 

H. E. VANDERBECK 
! r,;, C1•eseeut i\\v., ~l. 1·3Sl2 

... lf No Ar.~wer. All. 1.434 ..... 1 

GARAGE DOORS 

cl 

'!'he fiue~t gl'adua l:et.l ~ca l 

oor on the market tuLlay, rµ · 
ardless of t!Je iirice. We iu 
tall tuem. 

g 
s 

RAYNOR DOOR SALES 

CHHO~IE - COPl'gH -
l\'IUT\J:.:L PL\'l'lNU 

t.1 e tn l lnn1ps, dc cur11 1 iv..: 1J !Ol' c 11. nn· 
liqu l!11, et. :· . , give n ll C\\' life by th e CX · 
p ~1 1 i; /at l•r o und pu li ~ h i.: r ~ o f lh C' A .,.,, .. 
M ein! l • ' ini.i11 i n~ 1n 11! P ul i Hhi nr! C t~. 

ARROY{ 
Metnl Fini sh. & P ul ishing Co. 

l u. lH1:'1u 8adt.llc Hiv. 1-10\Ju 367 Getty Ave., Patersor: 

UENEltAL CUN'l'HA.C1'0H ARmory 4-2070 
(AHk ru r M t'. C 1t. 11l) :'l<IOTl l\) 

lVIodel Kitchens 
h.ec:reation ilooms 

Gal' al! esL - i'orahes. 
lJU.H.iVI~H:::; 

Work lruaranteed 
r.:stimates l<'ree 

NILS SP IL LIN U 
Allendale 1-:1513 \V 

--·-----
Kl'l'CllEN CAElKE'l'S 

SI'ECIAJ,IZlNG IN 
KI'l'CilEN CABINE'l'S 
And PLAS'l'IC 'l' ILINU 

Ca rpenter - Cal>inet Mal:er 
B11ilrlcr & Contmcrnr 

CALL 

BERNT SPILLING 
i2Cl Hillside A1•e. Allendale : 

ALLENDALE 1·4rnl·M 
---------------

WHAT WILL YOU HAVE? 
]!'or expert service by ex· 

peri~nced cra ftsmen, consult 
the advertiser you aee . on thi11 
puge. 

-ron PRINTING--
All 'fypes Of 

Commercinl and 

Soclul Printing 

The Allendale PresR 
AJ,LENDAJ,E 1-31G9 

- LAWN MAINTENANCE 
- _ .4, ~-· · - - -

weekly and Monthly Rate• 
De,pendable Ser,vice 

Call 
Allendale 14700 

---·- ----·r:::-
7110 \ ' l . ·(', 

\Vatter ,V, lioffm<>.n 
l l'\f' (J Hl'()l{A'1' 1': D 

MO Vl 1'1 C ···- S' ·vitr Ub 
PACKING - CRATING 

rt UG CLEANING 
!:!:.J Ullesu1 u L :St., lUJgewoncl 
7u Lake Al'e., Midland l'ark 
Tel.. IUDGE. G-2360-23GL 

OPTICIANS 
---------------·-

HEWLETT & SACHS 
Opticians Since lS!JU 

l!O::l Jharket l:it. l'Ulll l'SUl1 
Mulberry 4-4,S::lti 

Rl1ht Gla.••u• C...:onacrvo Vj•ion 

A. L. SLACK 
Presct'iptiun Optician 

67 WARD S'l'. 
Pu terson Arrnut·y -1- l.U44 
.fu:s . U to 6, Eve. by AppuiuL. 

P A.IN'l'ING & DECORA'l'ING 

CLE'f US POLK 
PAIN'l'XN G & DECOUATING. 

J1'X1'EJUOI~ · U11'1'I!JJU01l 
Unty Q1wlity Matot'iats Used 

/l't'ee .Eatilma:te 

Allendale 1-4699-W 
-------- -

Paintina and Decoratin1 

Edmund Jones 
Paintln• - P•p1otrlns - D1coratln1 

lnterlot - Exterior 
Pron:aDt S1rvict - £1timat11 Clven 

Wallpape r - Sanltlllt 

" 'yckoff 4-0:lfi~I- ~I 

Outdoor Pa-int ing 
Our B71eoi<tl·ii11 

CARLOCK STUDIO 
L,.u ru nd l'Orl.rtd l's 

\\"erhl illi! rn 11'1 i d ~ 
I ' h· ., 

·I I ., I .r !._, jf "'I ! 

rL UMJ3T.N G & T:IEATI~U 

LEONARD BAUM 
l' l 1unliinr1 u 111d l1 eating 

4.8U Hill~it.lc Ave. Allcnrlale 
ALLENDALE 1·i:l:.!5 ~ 

Radio Servicing 

All Work & Parts Guaranteed 

J. 1F. Tremietiere 
Phone AL. 1-4345-W 

For Prompt Home and Auto 

Haclio Service 
Phone Wyckoff 4-0714-J 

J:HLLS H.AJJlO SEH.VlCl!J 
l'urta!Jle Radio Batteries 

Appliances 
Plwnograplis Repaired 

362 Main St. Wyckoff 
Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

r:.UBDER STAMP~ 

RUBBER STAMPS 
Deep Uushiou i' c· ri'C't't p.(': tJ r: · :; 

UHIJL[ lH. l, 'J 
The Allendale Press 

124 AJJendalo Av., Al 1·::11G9 

l:iIGN PAIN'flNG 
-- -----·----

SUO'fUilLI'rE 
MAl.L BOX lillliNS 

Lawn Mrirkers 
BETTER SIGN 

STUDIO 
Allendnle 1·40118 

VENETIAN BLINDS 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Ou11 tom-M11dc - I.netlllled 

ARTHU.R A. PERRUZZI 
i / n t1wion 

633 ' ' · 1 {n l \ • · I 1 •: 
Wyckor · 

'~'YOKOl•'ii~ 4-IO~H 

t 

I 
1 ... 



.. 

I'nge G 

The Allendale P·ress 
1.1111 ·s F. f\b rtin. Pub lisher 

Mr. J\ •it h ." p:i!di 11 1,; . ;\ 11~oc111 t c l•:di lor ,~JI ncJa lc U iOS:J 

l ',1''"""1. .. • . J i. d . ,r :it !:! I \l ' •s tAll•11 dalc t\l'c11 11 c 

. '. lft· t1d1111', • CIV .I el'HC,I' 

Ent&r e.:t 1l lf !Jtcu rHI Cloa M .tlt 1 1n 1.ie P os t Office At A ll c n d ,i le. , N . J . 

Aui' tffl S rn~ ~A·I ES ON REQUEST' 
,\ II 111 ·11t. 11c111, 111 1< 1 .1 d 1·c r 11 s 111g 111>1U •1· 11 l1<111IJ 

i>u 11 1 Iii, .• 1dl,1·l' 11,1' ;: I' . ~ I. ll l' ll llCb oi ay 

t' l-EJ ' f:. . ALLJ: NDALE 1-3159 

·ubsc.: n plion Pr ieo $2 Per Year 
---- ---- - - - - --- -----------

Allcntl (.Ue na allways enjoyed a r eputation 
of being a :friend! town yet one that was always 
ready to geL in to a '''· L" ,J over diffe rences of op
inion. Dul'ing the t i me of the Master Plan and 
fro m then 011 the fa ts be n in the fire and almost 
every gaLh rin J of it i1.ens resul ted in a sc1·ap. 
Thi · of cour e is a hca I thy sign if not carried 
too far· nd temper::1 (lon't boil over. 

However, jusL us .asity a scrapping, a group 
of ci tiz •n ' I a b n '"" r king shou Ide r to shoul
del' on weeheml · an 1 wil -never possible, evenings 
to c tllf) I •t a J'.'i ne add ition to our recreation 
park. Wll n eomplcLc rl they will have added a 
bui ldin.g- \ hi ·h Ll 1 y <i n fe ·l is theirs and like
wi ·e we, th e on] king iiublic, can point to with 
pride 

Without nami ng the workers and donors of 
ma t ri als, hu t glan ·ing at th e li st, we find bitter 
oppone11t on many i s !'l uc~s . All their differences 
are forgotten in t he interest of doing a fine job. 

We do.ff our hat and know the entire bor
ough join us in congra tulating the builders of 
the fine addition to our community. One long 
needed, hut be ause of fi nances, never built. We 
hes.itate to gue s l;he cost of such a structure but 
we under tam:l it is not costing the borough a. 
r ed cent. To all the donors of materiials, builders, 
and worker a hearty pat on the back on a job 
well done. Congratulations and thanks. 

vvv•vVT~VVYV•V•~VVVVVT••~ 

'.Dhe Allendn le Press 

LETIF.RS TO EDITOR Mr. Walter Dunsby a mem-
DOESN'T LIKE ADS ber of the Taxpayers Assoeia'· 

Dear Sir: tion and Mr. Richard Van· 
The propaganda diiplnyed Houten a member of the Citi· 

on t·he back page of the Al- zens Committee were two of 
lendnle Preae each week tlie non-partisan members on 
prompts me to write thia letter . Lhi• committee . 
·r he situation described by the The Democratic: organi za 
Citizena' Committee, probably lion laas mainlaine~ a hands off 
more appropriately named the policy in the local campaign, 
"Special Interests Committee" however we do wish to see 
ar classic examples mf how eit- / rhat credit is given where due. 
her omission of some facts or 'I Harry G. de Frece 
distortion of othera can ct"eate 
an entirely fictitious picture. 

I believe this coming elec· 
tion is extremely important t<l 
the general welfare of Allen
dale and thecefore it should be 
the obligation of every voter to 
understand clearly the whole 
of any issue and ita signifi
cance, It should not be too dif. 
ficu.lt in our small town to dig 
out all the honest facts and 
appraise the objectives, giving 
most serious weight to motive. 

You owe it to yourself and 
Allendale, 

Very truly yours, 
Fred Rickerich 

--- - ---
FOR THE RECORD 

Dear Sir: 
Let's keep the record 

READS THE PRESS 
Dear Press, 

Inspired by the page at the 
conc lusion of your pa per, J 
wa lked up and down our Ave
nue. lt would prove intereating 
i,o every citizen. 

May I ask - what are those 
baGkfess steps leading to the 
second sto ry of th e Hugres 
nouse ? Why ? ? ? 

Wlay was it n ecessa ry for Bil. 
to move his front driveway 
when the Allendale Savings 
and Loan built ? Parlicularly 
since the re is such a well trav· 
.: li ed back road leading to his 
barn . I saw several cars park
ed by this barn. Why Bill? ? 

Quote "The re is more to 
·;hi 3 thnn meets the eye," Un-

FRIDAY. OCTOBEij. 9, 1953 

quote. 
I. c. 

GLAD TO- HELP 

Dear Editor: • 
On behalf of tl1e Ridgewood 

Unity Ce nter I wi1h to thank 
> ou for the publicity given our 
•pecial lecture on Sept. 28th. 

We had a wonderful turn
your kind cooperation anJ 
out a'nd we know i t. was du, 
that of the others. 

Again thanking you fot 
your kind cooperation, I am 

Sincerely yours, 
Elsa C. Reichelt_ 

For Ridgewo9d Unity Center 

TINY BAZAAR SET 
FOR OCTOBER 27 

Committee members for th• 
Woman's Club Tiny Baza·ar 
met on Wednesday, October 7 
at the home of the Chairman, 
Mrs. M. E. Husing. The date 
of the Bazaar has been set for 
October 2 7 and all Depart· 
ment chairmen will sponsor 
booths selling small items for 
Christmas giving. Cards in the 
afternoon and a spaghetti sup
per ,are tow other features of 
the 2nd annual Tiny Bazaar. gtraight. 

The Democratic orga'niza
tion was the onl)I'' political 
group which came out openly 
at last years election to advo
cate and work for the asquisi· 
tion of the Public Library and 
the Allendale swimming pool. 

~1========:::::::::::::=::=::--E~L=IM::::::IN=A~T=E====··~ 
GUTTER 

CLEANING 

Our organization appointed 
a non -partisan committ ee who 
·cooperating with us publi.cally 
solici ted support for these two 
proj ects which we believed was 
for the best interests of the 
community. 

I nstn 11 

"STE ELCO" 
Gutter Gunrds 

; c ENT RA L GAR AGE ~ GetsetNOW 
: G 0 ~GE \V. MEGNIN, PROP. ~ for winter 

Self Shedding . 
- Low cost

OFTEN P.6.YS fOR ITSELF 
THE FIRST YEAR 

~ i\l:i h!nc , I.l op Vi' !J eel Alignment d • • f t Ca rbureto r Accident Hepairs ~ riving• 
,. GeDel'll lo1· E !ec:t ri ll l11 l Acetylene Sel'l'ice ~ 

~ J g nit ion Wc lLLing nml Cutting Ex ill e Batteries ~ Get the Extra 
,. Serl'i ce Firestone '!'ires 

~ P hone· - 0;1J', .-\.Hlc11lalc 1-31.4.0 - N igh t, Allendale 1-3028 • Traction of 

~ ~. 'SUBURBANl~1i ~ ll'E' .:.lid; EQU !PPMD FOR THE JJEST ~ !I; 

........... AA.A.dl...A>..AA A.AA..••........................................................... JlftEf 

Vi/e will be open Tuesday, 6 P. M. to 8 P.M., 
instead of our usu·a1 e:vening hours. 

The f'irst National Bani( 
of AJJenda1e. N. ]. 

M•mh•r B•tgen Counl1 B••'•'' A11oclafloa 
Mi=Nc[R fTD[Rll.l [)[POSIT fr,'.LJIUd;< I r < >' P ·' • 

by 

GOOD/iEAR 

Avoid disopr.'Oir.-~!'.~':!!~- · 

ORDER YOURS NOW ~ 

Come early - avoid fl':J 
lost minute rush for fl -
great wia:iter tires . G 
th rough thl5 ·· i!' ler will : 
extra troc li tJ11 - - .. idro b~-1. ' 
protection of Suburbu" 
lie& by Goodyear. 

e Up to 91'1& mcro "darl 
Clbl/lty" 

o UA to :JP~~ rn :>ro ".'. : a ~- ~ 
ab,11/v'' 

ALLENDALE 
SALES & SERVICE 

H. N. Thuraton A Sona, Inc. 
Chryaler-flymouth Dealer 

Franklin Tpke. Alleadal• 
oo+oo•oooooooooooooooo+o 

WINTER. BROS. 

WANT ADS 
:c:G"'J"'....-~~...CC-~J~~~~=cccl:l"'J...CCCCCCCCCCCDGDCD' 

Autos For Sale FOR REN'r 

BUY AT STITZELS 
AND SAVE 
Just Arrived 

1952 Chevrolet Helaire. A 
beautiful car. 

195 I Chevrolet, 4 door sedan 
with everything. 

STORE IN ALLENDALE 
15 x 60 ft. 

On Main Street - $50.00 
Allendale Real Estate aad 

Insura'nce Agency 
Allendale 1-465 0 

1949 Chevrolet 2 door sedan 
195 I Studebaker Landcruiser. 4 Rooms and Bat,h. Gas 
l947 ·Stude baker, convertibl•. Heat. Center of town/ in Wald-
l 946 Studebaker Champiqn, wick. A'.dults only. Phone Al· 

$295. lendale 1-3248 
1950 Plymouth 4 door sedan. - - -

All the Fords from 1949 up. FOUND 
Stop and try our cars. We ·--------"-

will give the best possible Homes wanted for unclaim, 
trade. Low bank rates, Open ed lost animals , all breed. 
evenings and Sundays. PROTECTIVE LEAGUE 

STlTZEL'S FOR ANIMALS, INC. 
Franklin Ave. Wyckoff Hours I to 5 

WYCKOFF 4-1184 Phone Crqmere 8-3338 

1:-u ., r:'l'Hff'A L A PPT,TA Nm~~ i ROOM- &iiOARD- WANTED 

H~arin v. Ai.d Bntteries ) A heated roomi and board 
l• OR ALL l\CAKES OF wanted by lady nea'r t n1 r 

BEA RI NG AIDS . . ' ra po -
tahon. Write Box 244, Ramaoy 

Partex Motor Sales Corp. ·--=~--·---- .,, 
APPf.T.-\N CJi: DIVJSION WANTED 

01ip. Rida wood P .O. Rldw. 6-8700 ·-- - -
A house or apartment, Al' 

lendale or vicinity. Reffne 
Younir couple upectin1 firat 

You1· Local Hoover · baby. Tel. Geneva 8·5465. 

FOR SALE 

Vacuum Cleaner Dealer I HELP WAN1'ED FEMALE 
Part1°x Motor Sales Corp. , Bake"y Salet1irl wanted. 
Opp. Riduwood P .O. Rld w. s-a~oo Part time, Saturday IO a.m. to 

APPJ,JANOE DIVlSION 6 p.m. Sunday 8 a.m. to I p.m. 
FOR RENT ~ KRA.F'Ji"S BAKERY 

" R d b th h t 1 Allendale 1-3802 .. oom1 an a • 11as ea , 
center of town in Waldwick. 
Adult• only. Phone Allendale j 
I ·3248. .... -- ..... 

The Cost Ot 'Phase 
ArlR Aro low . Jow 

Profitt Are BIG ·. BIO 

' 

I,..,... 
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380 SUMMONSES 
ISSUED IN AUG., BY 
COUNTY POLICE 

MRS. J.B. MONAGHAN LEGION AUX. I meeting were Mrs. J ake Ka p- ' Fox and Mn. Hegeman.' 
NAMED GIRL SCOU'l' SE'l'S DA'rE 1 Ia n, Mrs . Archie Cumbie, Mrs. · The d eleRntes to. the A1-
LEADER CHAIRMAN ' l•'OR JNS'l'ALLATION 1 L::r~est Arlt. _Mrs. ~illiam hury Pork Conven'bon held 

Th G. ] S L cl A ·r d · h W 1 Wmtcrs Mrs . Ed na Buchman, Ins t weeke nd reported the e 1r cout .ea ers · B· ues ay evenmg at t e ar · . C I I · I 1· I f h · h 
Summons i11ued during Au•- · · I Id ' t · t. n · M . I B 'Id ' t) A · Mrs. Will ia m S rmth, Mrs. ar 11 g ' 1g its o t· e meetm11 to t c 

o soc1ataon 1e r s organrza 10 • em onu . u1 mg ' le men- , W h M D . M J I b h' 
uat totaled 2t!U with 132 issued al mee tin g on T ue.day at the can Legion Auxiliary met for I ~er,_rn_. _ n':'._s ·-~· o_in m_e_m_ e_r_s _i_P_· -----
for apeeding, and I 32 issued home of Mrs . Wilbur Goet· , their regular mee ting and 
for pa19ing on the shoulder of ochuis. Mrs. J, B. Monaghan planned a special meeting 
the road, Other .traffic viola- was appointed Chairman for J1eld October I, at the 
tions which brought abo11t h . I I t e commg year. . president's 1orne, Mn. Fr<!d 
summonses from ·~he Bergen Plans were discussed for the ' Hegeman in Wa,ldwick. 
County Police were: careless A I Q · h d C k I 
d · · f h h nnua ver mg L an °0 The spec1'al meeting w1' ll be nvmg, or w ic 29 summon- b h Id O b 2 

out to e e on eta er an insta'llation dinner for the 1'es were issued; failure to give d 3 C t d L k I I 
• h f 2 an at . res woo a .e. bn 1 new officers. Mrs. Hegerman 1111 t o way, 5; no driver's f h 11 

I. . case o mm t e event WI e has bee n reelected pres1'd t for icenae or improper reg1stra- h Id h f II · F "d n 
. 28 f 'I k . e on t e o owmg ·n ay , the coming year 

tlOfl, ; a1 ure to eep nght, a'nd Saturday. Scouts and Th · · ' · 
19 · and passina red )i'ght 15 · 8 - - h 1 e Auxrlaary announced 

• ·- , · rownres are to a rrrve at L e h b II' 
Paramwa, the site of the high - Lake at 4 in the afterno~n. tCha.t mem edrs adre se dmg 
e1t number of acciden:tr wa's C f ' ' II b d 1rstmas car s an every ay , amp ires wr e prepare cl I · · 
also the community in which a cl th . S t ' II I car se ec trons to raise money an e cou B w1 u so pre- f h · · A h 
record number of summonses . th · I · . At or t e orga n!zatron . no t er pare e1r s eepmg areas. f h · f d · · ' II 
were issued with 12 2 recorded 6 30 th I f' 'II part o t e rr un ra1 smg w1 , : e arge camp ue wr l h I f d 
the~e. <?th.er communities with be lighted and the Scouts and 1e t e renta .ci cQ_r tabl es. to 
a ~1gh mcrdence of traffic vio· Brownies will gather for songs. groups planning large affairs. 
le~1bns were Te~neck, Wald - Parents are urged to attend Mrs. Hegeman may be contact
w1ck, Saddle Rrver Baro, Al- this part o f the program and ~d at A~l end ale I -4 l 89W for 
lendale, Ramsey and Ridge· •·a lso to take tlleir Brownies anformatron about the rental 
wood, home at the conclusion of the se rvice , 
\ - ----- songs at 7 :45 p.m. Games will I Memb ers who attended the 
DEl?ENSE TEST PLANNED be planned for th e scout troops 

An areawide test is planned for later in the evening. J J amiso n Auditorium and con-
for October 14th. 86 commun· tinuin g tn 5 pm end · 'th . . k . Ch . f ~ . " mg w1 

SA VE UI' 'l'O 40 % 
DREAM KITCHEl\S AT 

BUDGET PRICES 
'l) N R [ r: r fl Ii H 1\1 '1 '( ' l 11 ·: ,"\ 

Pf, \ NS l ,\ ' '1 l ~ X l'E ll'l.' 
AND SA \"I~ : 

.<i i11ylc 1111il.• n1· r·o11111lr·l c /;i l 1· l11'11• 

l1' ael.rir!J mode lrnnl wo d 1'11/1i11 c t .• 
<vilh /1a !.' erl enam el Ji11ish fo r Ir"''" 
than /h e p'l'icc of 1111/i11ishr•1/ . F11r· 

111ir:o c,-r 71orcelai n tops. I 11 .<l a//ul ' ''" 
oirt i o 11 al. 

~O 001\'N I'AYi\JJ ·: ~\l' I ' -- ;,; Yll ~'. 'l'O l'A \' 

S l'J~ C L\ LR 
(Co 111pl 1•ll' Ca l1i11 i: I. !';i 1t k (' l ' S TO . I ~! . \I l l ·~ F fll\.\llt ' .\ 

F :111 cets) S I ,\; I\ ,<:; l'ABI :\E'I' 'J'( " ' · . 
fi' t J H 0 U I: CA I: I ;; l ~ Ti'- < • ! ' 1·eg. 111111· 
n11 : rm. r.ri " no1ilil e '' i1d; ~ ll ill.\i( I l ~-l. ~11) 

54" S ink 1.1 5.00 S!J. GO 1·1 ~ l'I' 111' 1\ :-: 111 ill'HOO .\I ()){ 

~2" Si 11k !JS.on 'ifl .110 11 1\\ ' I•: fll ' ll r. r-: 1·1:1·:i;E xT .\ · 1ties to ta ~ par~. airman or MRS. TALBOT B. DUNN :i vars ity footba ll ga me be· 
Allendal~ rs our bus Postmas- ON COLLEGE COMMITTEE tween Rutgers University and 42" S ink & '1'111J l '.! .f.O O !J7 .!'\ll 'I' I\' I·: ( ),\ f,l, 

ter Archie Farrell. Mrs . Talbot B. Dunn of Al- Fordham . Box lunchs are sug-
lenda le is on the College Day ges t.ed and a comple te ly guid -

OCTOBER CHORES . Committee of the New Jersey ml tour of the co ll ege is (Ooen Thurs. to 9 D.m.) 

CI) S'J'011. 'J'I LF: \\" (l HI\ 

Bring in your parsley, chiv· 1 C.o ll egt! for Women at Rutgers p_lann ed to enilghtecl prospec· U. S. STEEL TILE CO. 
ea, mint, a'nd rose geranium University an all day session is t;1v

1
e
1
. s l.u<

1
1."f-nts with all phases ofJ 3a.1 Uain Street. J'atei ·so n M U Hlri:!

2 for potting b i;fore frost time. to be held starting at 9 : 15 at co ege 1 e, · 
A~•AAAA~AA~A4AAAAAAAAA•A• --- - ------- ---·- --

PROGRESS - HONESTY - EFFICIENCY 
Good Government . Starts At Honie 

REPUBLICAN aa -VOTE 

DAVID S. COOPER 

Dave, a resident of and home owner in Allendale 
since February 1950, is Treasurer of the Holiday 
Observers and a member of the Allendale Rod and 
Gun Club. As President of the Allendale Hepublican' 
Club. he has closely followed our Borough's current 
problems. His young son attends Allendale School 
and his daughter will start school next year. 

ra1·e, a veter r n of 4Vz ye'.1.r ~: service in the Arm
ored lnfa:1try, is the holt1 er o.l' t i c Purple He-a1t and 
the Combat Infantry Badge. He saw a;ctive service in 
North Africa and a.t Anz'io Beachhead. 

In his business life Dave has risen from office 
boy to AssistJa11t Vice President and Branch Man
ager in 18 years with the Passaic-Clifton N a.tional 
Bank and Trust Company. 

~~ .:· ..... ~ . ·~· ... 
' ' ,+ ... ~ .: 

.. ~-' ·~· . 

. . 

LEWIS H. J(ORT 

., , 
•' ... 

•, 

' ' 

' . 

Lew •lms lived and owned his home in Allendale 
for over 15 years. He has been a member for 11 years 
and currently is Vice President of the Fire Depart
ment and Secretary of the Allendale Firemen's Relief 
Association. His other community activities have in
cluded service with . the Ambulance Corps. Lew has 
two daughters, the older in •high school and the 
younger in Allendale School. 

Business wise he has been employed for 28 years 
by Graybar Electric Company. Presently he is engag
ed in Sales Engineering work at Graybair's Long Is
land City office. 

PROGRESS - As Opposed t.o the "Do Nothing" Policy 

EFFICIENCY - As Opposed to False Economy 

HONESTY - As Opp.osed to Hidden Affiliations 

Don't Sell Allendale Short Vote for Cooper and Kort 
Paid for by ,Allendale Republican Club 
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early disappointment. It 
has been stated publicly 

1 that certain members of 
the Republican Council 
agreed to stick together, 
come what may, and con
tinue to carry out the dic
tates of their political 
leader, Mr. Johnson. 

Immediately after Elec
tion Day, feverish activity 
was apparent on the part 
·1 f fllfl l;ouncil h1 an effort 
to nush through the new 
~rnn i n g· ordinance. This 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 9, 1953 

Advorli Kement Advertl~ement 

., .,,. 
'·•, 

THOSE PARKING LIDTS 
1 
' ' ! '- '·Jn became. paramount In 1951, during the Johnson down before a map had been 

i1 1 the community. The regime-the parking lat proj- prepared by the Bara En
rit.jzens refused 'to be ect was resurrected. • gineer. It wa·s conclusively 
quieted or their suspic- Mrs. Helen Hanson, a mem- sflown that only one of the 
ions allayed by vague ber of bath the Council and maple trees was in poor condi-
-1r · f 'bl the Allendale Planning Board, tion. 
I· omrnes 0 poss1 e .i~ In October of 1952 the aec-
1 oecame enthralled by the pas-

('. ,. an '"/€'.::. or corrections. sibilities and took unto herself and parking lot on the weet-
'rhey insisted on definite the dubious honor of spear- erly side of the Erie was start
facts and action on the Leading it thrqugh the Council. ed with the uprooting of the 
1 .. :i·:t nf the Council. It was Mrs. Hanson, who as stumps and the laying of the 

All during the 'exchange a member of the Planning curb for what was later to be-

~~-::=-.:---=.·:::: = = = = = = = = ::::::::=::::::= = = = = = : = ===~ of facts and figures at the Board meeting at the school on ca~~ea :~~=~ :~ld~hi~ was $I, 
' th Brookside Ave., became con-many sess10ns on e zon- 590. In May, 1953 - after JI~ A l'RINKA lays 

another egg - while frieud and foe place their ,shoulders to 
the wheal fto comple e the "po.v1der rooms" in time fo, the Cer
ebral Pafoy lo:rse-show at Recreation Park-bleats ·she "HA VE 
YOU A BUlLDING PERMIT"? 

WtlY JOB ·wANTED ·REZONING 
D r ing t le ear~y morning hours of May 22, 

1952 a fire gutted the business property of Mr. 
Pat .Job on vv. Crescen.t Ave. His family narrowly 
escaped injury and µoss,ible death through the. 
GrQce of Gud and t he efficiency 'of the Allendale 
P olice and Fire Departments. 

The foHow 'ng afternoon-while the embers of 
t rle fire were s·..i 1 warm and f 1·ayed nerves had 
not had t.ime to readjust-Mr. Wehner Baarck, 
0 r; ~·wil 'hg m r P rt~w appeared on the scene. 

He ' as cnui-teously reeeived and requested 
permi"'sion to insp ct the building. As he toured 
the damaged r mnants accompanied by Mr. Job; 
Mr. B arck r epeatedly made the odd remark, 

"You're luc4y; you're h..wky !'' 
Mr. Joo, nnde1·standably curious at this 

strange comment on his misfortune, asked how 
he could possibly be considered lucky after having 

had such a dangerous fire. 
. :Ni r. Baarck reto ·ted. "You a1·e lucky you 

didn't burn out over 503 . Si.nee you are in a non
conforming use, if you burn out ove"'r 50%, you 
are automatically out of business. 

WOULDN'~r YOU FIGHT FOR PROTECTION 
UNDER SIMILAR CIRCUMSTANCES? 

~---------------------· ,_.,------------------~ 
C NGR TULATIONS MAYOR TUCK~R 

F or ) our unt.iring efforts to solve a haz· 
ardo 1 pro )lem dropped in your la1> by "de- ' 
pater re luhlicami," .. ·cur reward can only be 
T ~.1 I{~, The l .. ·gen County Road depart-

t La· ta ~<l t av '11 g Crescent Avenue. 

--------·-· -----------------------------· 
LES J GGLES 

1953 ex-may r J ohrrnon w/ en asked how "Down the line ac• 
counts" could b uti' izccJ with' ut Ordinance adoption replied 
"WHY WE JU~T JUGGLE THE ACCOUNTS." 

· d' fused when she at.tempted to 
Ing or mance, the Council explain to the public the pro- an effort was made by interest-
m.embers sat and presum- posed ten parks slcited for our ed taxpayers to curtail the ex· 
a bly listened-unperturb- community as shown on the pense of the proposed impro

vement-bids ·were let in the ed by the mou:oting re- -Master Plan apposite page 21. amount of $6, 713, and t.he 
sentment evidenced by the It was she-.. ':"ho for w.ant of a work went ahead. 
-.iti'zen 0 . better clefmit.ion - coined the 
~ '"' ry. n one occasion phrase, "Manicured Parks." Then the bills sta'rted to 
a statement from the I ] I 9 r: 2 h b'd came m. Engineers' fees, at· 
fl · k d t] f n une, J t e i s were torneys' fees, and a levy of 

G{lr l)rIC e · 1e ego 0 received for the first parking 
B J 1 h 'd $5 5 2 to beautify these areaa by OSS 0 1nson, W 0 Sal area· an the easterly side of the 
"Haven't I O'iven you a' railroad in the amount of planting California maples at 

..., $65 each. By the way, three of 
loaf and a half? I can't $5·514· The Cammission~r ~f these four trees a·re already 
plRP se everyone" Parks became so enthusias.tic dead. Altogether, a total of 

H' ":r . over the program t.hat she m· $16,000 was spent to complete IS a rogance was vited the Rockland Electric 
'f t Wh · th A. pet nrojer.t started by · the marn es . ere In e Ca. to take down four lovely l f' <1 Republican Counci. · irst p1ace did he ~:~t these old maple trees in the rear of To this beautiful dream 

-loaves? D\idn't they be- the Erie Railroad Station. She must be added the fact that a 
lonP" to the citizenry? Mr negle~ted to prep~re a map contract was entered into be-
J ohn('.'on ne e h d t'tl. showing t.he location of the tween Rockland Electric Co., 
' '· " V r a 1 e improvement in relation to the 
to t l1em u 1 h t I owners of the strip of ground - - n ess e mean trees - a logical pre iminary 
Allendale has become a steo for any reasonable public adjacent to Leffs' Store and 

d h the Bora of Allendale for the 
thP::trchy. offici"l. She confes~e . t is use of the boro--not ·for park-

RePUbliC'an Boss John- omissi~n undn anesho!1mg at ing but. simply as a right-of· 
d~d t b a r.nP.etmg of the Council. l'h , d d 

son I n~ y an.y means Then, apparently realizing way. e contract is so wor e 
f t h b dd M that Rockland Flectric Co. org·e IS U 'leS, r. the awkness of her statement, 
V '] F t h d • h ,..,., - "n 90 days written no-

aJ ros ·a campaign- she attemptecl to show that t e tice to the boro-shut out the 
ed for a council post and trees were in p~or. cond!tion. public. 
been defeated. During the It was, however, quite evident ' Would you conside_r build-
fl'n<:il lame d k · that the trees were ordered , 

o. • UC sess10ns . ing a house an another man 1 

of the Council his name property with the use depend-
was presented by the tdon was rewar~ed with a ing on a ninety-day clause)' 
Mayor for a vacancy 011 long-term.appointment on Haw ridi;:.ulous can people in 
the Board of AdJ'tistment the Planmng Board when resoonsible posts become ? ? 

, d All Every thousand dollara 
--an appointment of long a. vacancy oc<;urre : spent represents approximately 
duration. The appoint- of these facts unmistak- three and ane·balf points on • 
ment was confined by his ably point out that Boss your tax bill. 
faithful Council ·associ- Johnson was le~v1ng no This pet project of the John-
ates stones unturned m an ef- son regime sponsored by Mrs. 

' f t t feO'uard his in Hanson cost each and every 
This w1as in complete .or 0 sa 0 • • . - one of the taxpayers about 56 

disree-ard of the fact that terests as a pohtical le~d- point!i in taxes. 
Mr. Vail Frost, while run- 8?· ?-'he.re was ~very in- We believe Mrs. Hanson to 
ninv. for office under the di1Ca.t10n of an intent to be the best potential spender 
J olrnson banner had been ~tack the deck and ~m- of ~ublic funds e~er to be seat-
reoud' t d b th 1 t harass the forthcoming ed at your Council table. 

,t ia e y e e ec o- Mayor and Council - The c.ITIZENS C~MMMIT-
ra e. h ff* . l TEE believes the same prob .. 

Mr. Bardsley, who t Of'~ o- ·icia s w~o had lem could have been solved 
had been quite active in most recently received the with a· saving of at least $3.000 
former Mayor J ohncion's approval of the voters. nf th~ .taxpaven monev th~re· 
b h f . · ,;:J • bv Raving another I 0 pomt1 
e al pr10r to the ele(!- (To Be ·Continued) r~duetion. 

FL H IlOSS JOHNSON~s republican henchmen will shortly visit your home soliciting votes. Kindly ask them 
the question which have bc!en printed in this paper, try to g£t an answer. 

LET'S STICK TO THE FA~TS 
This Pare is Paid for by the Citlzena Committee 


